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See Publisher Gary Suis-
man’s column, “Farewell to
an unconventional hire,” in
Opinions at jconline.com.

THINGS TO DO

Vice Adm. David Syring will
discuss ballistic missile defense.
Discovery Lecture Series, 3 p.m.
at Purdue. See Page C5.

Fraternity caught
serving to minors

A Purdue University fra-
ternity that was in trouble
more than two years ago for
alcohol violations is back on
probation for similar reasons.

Delta Chi fraternity was
placed on probation through
Dec. 14, Purdue officials said
Monday. Alcohol was made
available to minors during a
September event at the cam-
pus fraternity, according to
Jeffery Stefancic, associate
dean of students.

“We address these matters
accordingly when they come
to our attention, and, as in
any violation with student
organizations, we will work
with this fraternity as it
moves forward in a positive
direction,” Stefancic said in a
statement.

Before their chapter can
be in good standing, Delta Chi
members must complete
alcohol education programs
and other education pro-
grams. The fraternity was
previously placed on proba-
tion for serving alcohol to
minors during a 2010 off-
campus function.

Lie-detector tests
OK’d for Cary Home

Commissioners approved
a service contract to issue
lie-detector tests to residents
at Cary Home for Children.

“We polygraph kids who
are in need of more intensive
structure and supervision,”
said Rebecca Humphrey,
director of Cary Home for
Children.

The tests, as Humphrey
described them, are used to
help hold teens accountable
for doing what they are sup-
posed to do. If the test in-
dicates teens are not doing
those tasks, their treatment,
structure or supervision are
modified. Test results are not
used for additional criminal
charges, she said.

Valpo University
band to play at Jeff

The Valparaiso University
Chamber Concert Band will
perform a free concert at 7
p.m. Wednesday.

The concert will take
place in the Richard Jaeger
Theatre at Lafayette Jef-
ferson High School, 1801 S.
18th St. All community mem-
bers, parents and students
are welcome to attend the
concert. Lafayette Jefferson
alumnus Rhoda O’Connor will
perform with the band.

County Road 550
South is closed

Tippecanoe County Road
550 South between County
Roads 450 East and 500 East
was closed Monday and will
remain closed for the next 45
days. Crews will be replacing
a culvert in the 4700 block of
East County Road 550 South.

Man arrested for
Attica burglary

ATTICA—An Attica man
was booked into the Fountain
County Jail on Thursday
following a burglary at the
town’s AT&T store.

Bradley Waldron, 31, was
being held Monday without
bond on suspicion of theft
and receiving stolen proper-
ty. Police said items from the
burglary were found in Wal-
dron’s car and at a residence
at 1420 Booth Ave. in Attica,
where Waldron was known to
stay. Police also found heroin,
prescription drugs and drug
paraphernalia.

—Staff reports

IN BRIEF

MONTICELLO — A White
County man accused of fatally
stabbing his mother and half
sister last month was declared
not competent to stand trial.

DavidScottRodenbarger,20,
of Monticello, faces two counts
of murder for the deaths of 41-
year-old Michelle J. “Shelly”
Haskinsand6-year-oldJillianE.
“Jilly” Haskins.

At a hearing Monday in
White Superior Court 1, Judge
RobertB.Mrzlack ruledRoden-
barger is not competent to pro-
ceedwith a trial.Hewill be sent
to amental health facility for 90
days; the case will then be re-
viewed in court.

During that time, Roden-
barger will be treated in at-

tempts to reha-
bilitate his
mental capaci-
ties to a point
where he can
competently
aid in his own
defense. At this
time, the state
has not re-
leased any de-
tails on Roden-

barger’s mental health prob-
lems.

Both doctors who examined
Rodenbarger determined he
was not fit to stand trial, the
judge said.

During his incarceration at
White County Jail, Rodenbarg-
er repeatedly smeared himself
with feces and drank his own
urine, according to court docu-
ments.He also harmed himself,
appeared delusional in his ac-
tions and speech and spent pro-
longed periods staring into
space. Rodenbarger was trans-
fered to Marion County Jail on
Feb. 19.

Rodenbarger is accused of
stabbing his mother and half
sisterusinga two-prongedmeat
fork and knife at the family’s
home, 5642 E. Richey Park
Drive, near Lake Freeman,
sometime late Feb. 1 or early
Feb. 2.

Shelly Haskins was able to
call 911, but she had died from
her wounds by the time emer-
gency responders arrived.

Jilly Haskins died frommul-
tiple stab wounds and brain
swelling caused by blunt force
trauma to her head, according
to court documents. ShellyHas-
kins died from a throat wound.

White County Prosecutor
BobGuy saidMonday that he is
still determining whether to
pursue the death penalty in the
case, should it proceed. Roden-
barger is eligible for the death
penalty or life without parole
because of his half sister’s age
and because it was a double
homicide.

“Weare still in the process of
gathering information,” Guy

said. “No final
decision has beenmade, andwe
don’twant tomake thatdecision
hastily.”

If the prosecutor chooses to
pursue capital punishment for
Rodenbarger, it could cost
White County between $500,000
and $1 million. But Guy said
money is not a factor inhis deci-
sion.

“Justice needs to be served
regardless of the cost in-
volved,” Guy said. “I will not
make adetermination ofwheth-
er or not to seek a certain penal-
ty inanycasebasedonthecost.”

Suspect ruled not competent
Monticello homicide
trial delayed pending
mental health review
By Jessica Contrera
jcontrera@jconline.com
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See HOMICIDE, Page C4

A 4 a.m. bombardment of
sleet is predicted to be the
opening salvo in today’s winter
storm, followed by a snow
throughout the day and into the
night.

By Wednesday, the National
Weather Service predicts 1 to 3
inches of new sleet and snow-
fall, but forecasts of this storm
have baffledmeteorologists for
days.

“I think it’s going to be like it
was last week when it missed
us, but who knows?” Lafayette
Street Commissioner Dan Cro-
well joked Monday afternoon.
“I’ve heard 1 to 3 (inches of
snow), 6 to 8 (inches). Who
knows? We’re ready if it hits.”

At the Tippecanoe County
Highway garage on Brady
Lane, preparations for Tues-
day’s storm began in earnest
Monday afternoon.

“We’re getting the trucks
ready,” said Ed Ward, Tippeca-
noe County Highway supervi-
sor.

“We’re putting the plows on

them, getting the sanders
greased.”

“We’ve got a good salt sup-
ply,” Ward said, predicting that
the storm will keep crews busy
until Wednesday morning.

“It’s supposed to have some
rain and freezing rain with it,
which will make the snow

heavy and slick,” he said, not-
ing that the heavy stuff makes
plowing a little more challeng-
ing.

Crews are expected to be in
early today to begin treating
roads.

“We’re getting through this,
one way or another,”Ward said.

Foreman Brad Wesley, right, checks the gate on Eric Riser’s truck Monday at the Tippecanoe County Highway
Department. Drivers and staff are preparing for several inches of snow throughWednesday. JOHN TERHUNE/J&C

Big snow or no-show,
crews prep for storm
By RonWilkins
rwilkins@jconline.com

Trucks fitted with snow blades stand at the ready Monday at the
Tippecanoe County Highway Department.

Imagesofanude teenager
— appearing as though cap-
tured without her knowl-
edge, according to court doc-

uments—were
among the 300-
plus photos in-
vestigators re-
covered from a
cellphone that
belongs to a La-
fayettemanac-
cused of mo-
lesting the girl
over a number
of years.

Wayne E. Griffin Jr., 35,
was formally charged Mon-
day in Tippecanoe Superior
Court 2 with four counts of
child molesting; two counts
of possession of child por-
nography; and one count
each of child solicitation and
child exploitation. He’s been
in the Tippecanoe County
Jail since Feb. 26, currently
on a $250,000 surety bond.

Capt. Kurt Wolf, com-
mander of the Lafayette Po-
lice Department’s detectives
division, previously told the
Journal&Courier that the al-
legations against Griffin be-
gan when the victim, now 16
years old, was 10 or 11. Ac-
cording to the affidavit, the
girl described at least eight
incidents in which where
Griffin touched her inappro-
priately.

The girl described how
Griffin gave her 13-year-old
sister a shower clock-radio
and how Griffin yelled at
them for removing it from
the shower, despite it not
working properly. After
learning of the alleged mo-
lestation, the girl’s mother
discovered it had several ad-
ditional parts glued on, in-
cluding what appeared to be
a camera inside.

The girl told investigators
that Griffin also left his cell-
phone, which was locked in
record mode, in her bed-

Police:
Shower
camera
used for
child porn

Wayne E.
Griffin Jr.

See SHOWER, Page C4


